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微⽣物における利他の進化︓”⾃利利他円満”の視点を踏まえて

問い

１．微⽣物の利他には，どのような例があるのか．
（⾃分の研究から）

２．微⽣物の利他は，進化の過程でどのように獲得されてきたか．



微⽣物における利他の進化︓”⾃利利他円満”の視点を踏まえて

⽣物における「利他」とは何か︓ここでの仮の考え⽅

・⾃⼰に不利なことがあっても，他者の利益を優先する⾏動や性質

【ここでの「⾃⼰」・「他者」とは何か】

場合１︓⾃⼰＝”同じ“遺伝⼦をもつ集団とその⼦孫
他者＝“異なる”遺伝⼦をもつ集団とその⼦孫

場合２︓⾃⼰＝個体としての存在の誕⽣から死まで
他者＝同じ遺伝⼦をもつ集団の「⾃⼰」以外

【Give and Take (共⽣) は含まない】



微⽣物における利他の進化︓”⾃利利他円満”の視点を踏まえて

⽣物とはどんな存在か︓利他を考えるにあたって

１．必要な資源（エネルギー・物質・空間）を獲得・活⽤して
⾃⼰の⼦孫を殖やす

２．必要な資源が限られるときは，競争に勝った種や集団が⽣き残る
（偶然性の要素もある）

３．進化の過程で⼤多数の種・集団は絶滅し，現在地球上に存在する
⽣物は，競争に勝ってきた種や集団である

⇒ このような条件の下でなぜ「利他」が獲得できるのか
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ある種の細菌は，資源が不⾜す
ると⾃⼰溶解（集団⾃殺）して，
⾃分の仲間の⼀部を残す．

⇒⽣物のあり⽅として⾃然

＜微⽣物における【場合２】の利他の例＞

光合成細菌の
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化学合成から光合成出現の仮説モデルとしての
中房温泉の Chloroflexus aggregansを含む
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＜微⽣物における【場合１】の利他の例＞



中房温泉︓⻑野県安曇野市 硫⻩泉（硫化⽔素型，アルカリ泉）

中房温泉
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源泉数 30カ所以上
温度 60℃〜95℃
湧出量 1500 L/min 以上

pH 8.0〜9.5
硫化⽔素 200〜400 μmol/L
硫酸イオン 150〜300 μmol/L
炭酸イオン 1.5〜2.5 mmol/L   



中房温泉の光合成微⽣物群集と化学合成微⽣物群集
合戦の湯 :泉源8 6℃ ⽔平に近い流れ 古事記の湯 :泉源8 0℃ 垂直に近い流れ

86℃ 78℃66℃ 63℃



光合成細菌 C. aggregansは硫⻩不均化菌との共存で硫化⽔素を電⼦源として成育する

共培養系 HS-依存嫌気成育 共培養系での電⼦の流れと S の循環
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strains (Supplementary Figure S1). No growth occurred in the
absence of sulfide and thiosulfate (data not shown).

Growth of each bacterial strain in the co-culture was evaluated
by quantitative PCR (qPCR) targeting the 16S rRNA gene of each
strain after repetitive subcultures with sulfide. Figure 5 shows
the qPCR results and the changes in concentrations of sulfide
and sulfate in the culture. C. aggregans grew with the growth
of C. thiodismutans during 6 days of cultivation. The growth of
both strains was accompanied with the complete consumption
of approximately 1 mmol L�1 sulfide and the accumulation of
0.5 mmol L�1 sulfate. No further growth was observed after
8 days, but the growth of both strains was observed again after
the supplementation of 1 mmol L�1 sulfide into the culture.
Ratio of (C. aggregans cells):(C. thiodismutans cells) was roughly
calculated to be 30:1 ⇠ 40:1 based on the qPCR results. This
was consistent with microscopic observation (Supplementary
Figure S1). These results indicate that C. aggregans fixed CO2 to
grow in the co-culture.

The growth of C. aggregans under co-culture conditions
indicated that C. aggregans grew autotrophically using sulfide
as the electron source. The doubling time was 41.4 ± 0.9 h�1.
This growth rate was approximately 2.5-fold higher than that
of photoautotrophic growth using H2 in the axenic culture
of C. aggregans (strain NA9-6) as shown in Figure 1. The
growth of C. thiodismutans and accumulation of sulfate in the
co-culture suggested that C. thiodismutans utilized elemental
sulfur produced by C. aggregans as the electron source.
Chloroflexus aurantiacus OK-70-fl which is phylogenetically
close to C. aggregans grows photosynthetically with sulfide as
the electron source, but lacks the ability to oxidize elemental
sulfur (Klatt et al., 2007). Madigan and Brock (Madigan

FIGURE 5 | Changes of the number of genome copies and the
concentrations of sulfur compounds in co-cultivation of C. aggregans and
C. thiodismutans with sulfide. C. aggregans NA9-6 and C. thiodismutans TF1
were co-cultivated in medium containing sulfide. 16S rRNA gene copies for
each species in the co-culture were determined by quantitative PCR to
calculate the number of genome copies of C. aggregans (solid line; closed
circles) and C. thiodismutans (solid line; open circles) in the culture solution.
Sulfide (dashed line; closed triangles) and sulfate (dashed line; open triangles)
in the culture supernatant were determined during the cultivation. The arrow
indicates the point when 1 mmol L�1 sulfide was added into the culture.
Mean values from three culture tubes are shown with standard deviations.

and Brock, 1975) reported in the culture of this bacterium
that sulfur particles were observed around the cells with a
microscope. In contrast, the deposited sulfur particles were not
observed in the co-culture of C. aggregans with C. thiodismutans
(Supplementary Figure S1).

Chloroflexus spp. are widely found in sulfidic hot springs
and are known to possess genes for carbon fixation (Klatt
et al., 2013; Weltzer and Miller, 2013). Recently, thermophilic
sulfur-disproportionating bacteria were detected in various
phylogenetic lineages from thermal environments including
terrestrial hot springs (Mardanov et al., 2016; Thiel et al.,
2017; Nishihara et al., 2018; Wilkins et al., 2019). However,
their function in situ and interspecies interactions have not
been examined yet. In the co-culture established in this study,
C. aggregans likely produces elemental sulfur and the elemental
sulfur seems to be simultaneously consumed by C. thiodismutans,
whose population was 1/30 ⇠ 1/40 of C. aggregans. Spatial
proximity of these bacterial species may be related to their
interactions through exchange of sulfur compounds in natural
environments. An observation related to the spatial proximity
was reported for purple sulfur bacteria that oxidized sulfide to
sulfate and sulfur disproportionating bacteria at chemocline of a
lake (Peduzzi et al., 2003; Tonolla et al., 2004, 2005). In natural
environments, the both bacteria form cell aggregates together
which are expected to increase the exchange e�ciency of sulfur
compounds and to overcome sulfide limitations. At Nakabusa hot
springs,C. aggregans forms dense cell aggregates (microbial mats)
with other bacteria which adhere to solid surface (Nakagawa and
Fukui, 2002; Kubo et al., 2011; Everroad et al., 2012; Otaki et al.,
2012) in sulfidic hot spring water.

We also examined the photo-oxidation of sulfide in
C. aggregans-dominated microbial mats. Chloroflexus-dominated
microbial mats were collected from under hot spring water
at Nakabusa and a piece of the microbial mat was incubated
anaerobically in artificial sulfidic hot spring water at 65�C.

FIGURE 6 | A schematic representation of the flow and cycling of sulfur (white
arrows) and electrons (black arrows) mediated by C. aggregans and
C. thiodismutans in vitro and in situ suggested in this study. The relative width
of the axes of the arrows expresses the relative amount of the flow of sulfur or
electrons approximately. Electrons are carried by the sulfur compounds
except the flow to CO2 in the cells.
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of OD at 610 nm (Figure 2, open circles). OD increased
almost exponentially during 8 days of cultivation and reached a
maximum of 0.25 after that. The axenic culture of C. aggregans
did not show such growth under the same conditions in the
presence of thiosulfate (open triangles). Nomarked growth of the
co-culture was observed in the dark (closed circles) and in the
medium lacking thiosulfate or CO2 in the light (data not shown).

Figure 3 shows changes in concentrations of thiosulfate,
sulfate, and sulfide in the co-culture along with the changes in
the culture OD. Consumption of thiosulfate during growth was

FIGURE 2 | Symbiotic growth of C. aggregans and C. thiodismutans with
thiosulfate in the co-culture. C. aggregans NA9-6 was cultivated in the
autotrophic medium with thiosulfate under N2:CO2 (80:20) atmosphere with
C. thiodismutans in the light (open circles) and in the dark (closed circles).
Axenic culture of C. aggregans is also shown under the same conditions with
open triangles. Mean values of OD at 610 nm for three culture
tubes are shown.

FIGURE 3 | Changes of concentrations of sulfur compounds in co-cultivation
of C. aggregans and C. thiodismutans with thiosulfate. Optical density at
610 nm of the co-culture (dashed line; closed circle), and concentrations of
thiosulfate (solid line; crosses), sulfide (solid line; closed triangles), and sulfate
(solid line; open triangles) in the culture supernatant are shown. The
autotrophic medium contained thiosulfate and CO2. Mean values from three
culture tubes are shown with standard deviations.

confirmed. Thiosulfate consumption was accompanied with the
production of sulfate; approximately 1.8 mmol L�1 of thiosulfate
was consumed and 3.1 mmol L�1 of sulfate was produced during
8 days of cultivation. 0.3 mmol L�1 of sulfide was detected at
6 days of cultivation, but the sulfide concentration was below
0.08 mmol L�1 after 8 days.

No accumulation of sulfide in the co-culture in the light
suggested that C. aggregans grew using sulfide produced by
C. thiodismutans as the electron source. C. aggregans worked as a
biotic sulfide scavenger for C. thiodismutans through the photo-
oxidation of sulfide, as previously described in co-culture of a
sulfur-disproportionating bacterium in the genus Desulfocapsa
with a purple sulfur bacterium in the genus Lamprocystis that
oxidized sulfide to sulfate (Peduzzi et al., 2003). However, the role
of the sulfur-disproportionating bacterium is di�erent from the
present study (described below).

Co-cultivation of C. aggregans and
C. thiodismutans With Sulfide
The co-culture of C. aggregans NA9-6 and C. thiodismutans TF1
in medium containing thiosulfate (Figure 4, closed circles) was
inoculated into medium containing 1 mmol L�1 sulfide but
no thiosulfate and continuously co-cultivated (Figure 4, closed
triangles). Residual thiosulfate was not expected at the time of
inoculation as it was not detected at stationary phase as day 10
as shown in Figure 3. After inoculation with sulfide, immediate
growth was observed suggesting sulfide metabolism had already
proceeded in the culture with thiosulfate as indicated in Figure 3
and described above. After sulfide-dependent growth stopped
8 days after inoculation, sulfide was added again as indicated
by the arrow in the figure, and additional growth was observed.
Microscopic analysis indicated the growth of both bacterial

FIGURE 4 | Sulfide-dependent growth of the co-culture after
thiosulfate-dependent growth. Cultivation of the co-culture with thiosulfate
(closed circles) and sulfide (closed triangles) as the sole electron source are
shown. The arrow indicates the addition of 1 mmol L�1 sulfide.
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この細菌が，⾃分が使えるはずの電⼦の25%しか使わずに，
75％の電⼦を他の細菌に分けてしまう利他菌
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光合成にとって電⼦はとても重要

・光合成は，取り⼊れた電⼦に光のエネルギー加えて，⼆酸化炭素を有機物にする．

CO2 有機物
電⼦ + 光エネルギー

・植物は，1分⼦の⽔から，４つの電⼦を使える．

・光合成細菌は，1分⼦の硫化⽔素から，８つの電⼦を使える．

ところが，温泉の光合成細菌は，使えるはずの８つの電⼦のうちの２つの電⼦しか
使わずに，残りの６つの電⼦を他の細菌（化学合成細菌）に渡してしまう．

⾃分の有利さを犠牲にして多種を利する ⇒⽣物のあり⽅として⼀⾒不⾃然
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strains (Supplementary Figure S1). No growth occurred in the
absence of sulfide and thiosulfate (data not shown).

Growth of each bacterial strain in the co-culture was evaluated
by quantitative PCR (qPCR) targeting the 16S rRNA gene of each
strain after repetitive subcultures with sulfide. Figure 5 shows
the qPCR results and the changes in concentrations of sulfide
and sulfate in the culture. C. aggregans grew with the growth
of C. thiodismutans during 6 days of cultivation. The growth of
both strains was accompanied with the complete consumption
of approximately 1 mmol L�1 sulfide and the accumulation of
0.5 mmol L�1 sulfate. No further growth was observed after
8 days, but the growth of both strains was observed again after
the supplementation of 1 mmol L�1 sulfide into the culture.
Ratio of (C. aggregans cells):(C. thiodismutans cells) was roughly
calculated to be 30:1 ⇠ 40:1 based on the qPCR results. This
was consistent with microscopic observation (Supplementary
Figure S1). These results indicate that C. aggregans fixed CO2 to
grow in the co-culture.

The growth of C. aggregans under co-culture conditions
indicated that C. aggregans grew autotrophically using sulfide
as the electron source. The doubling time was 41.4 ± 0.9 h�1.
This growth rate was approximately 2.5-fold higher than that
of photoautotrophic growth using H2 in the axenic culture
of C. aggregans (strain NA9-6) as shown in Figure 1. The
growth of C. thiodismutans and accumulation of sulfate in the
co-culture suggested that C. thiodismutans utilized elemental
sulfur produced by C. aggregans as the electron source.
Chloroflexus aurantiacus OK-70-fl which is phylogenetically
close to C. aggregans grows photosynthetically with sulfide as
the electron source, but lacks the ability to oxidize elemental
sulfur (Klatt et al., 2007). Madigan and Brock (Madigan

FIGURE 5 | Changes of the number of genome copies and the
concentrations of sulfur compounds in co-cultivation of C. aggregans and
C. thiodismutans with sulfide. C. aggregans NA9-6 and C. thiodismutans TF1
were co-cultivated in medium containing sulfide. 16S rRNA gene copies for
each species in the co-culture were determined by quantitative PCR to
calculate the number of genome copies of C. aggregans (solid line; closed
circles) and C. thiodismutans (solid line; open circles) in the culture solution.
Sulfide (dashed line; closed triangles) and sulfate (dashed line; open triangles)
in the culture supernatant were determined during the cultivation. The arrow
indicates the point when 1 mmol L�1 sulfide was added into the culture.
Mean values from three culture tubes are shown with standard deviations.

and Brock, 1975) reported in the culture of this bacterium
that sulfur particles were observed around the cells with a
microscope. In contrast, the deposited sulfur particles were not
observed in the co-culture of C. aggregans with C. thiodismutans
(Supplementary Figure S1).

Chloroflexus spp. are widely found in sulfidic hot springs
and are known to possess genes for carbon fixation (Klatt
et al., 2013; Weltzer and Miller, 2013). Recently, thermophilic
sulfur-disproportionating bacteria were detected in various
phylogenetic lineages from thermal environments including
terrestrial hot springs (Mardanov et al., 2016; Thiel et al.,
2017; Nishihara et al., 2018; Wilkins et al., 2019). However,
their function in situ and interspecies interactions have not
been examined yet. In the co-culture established in this study,
C. aggregans likely produces elemental sulfur and the elemental
sulfur seems to be simultaneously consumed by C. thiodismutans,
whose population was 1/30 ⇠ 1/40 of C. aggregans. Spatial
proximity of these bacterial species may be related to their
interactions through exchange of sulfur compounds in natural
environments. An observation related to the spatial proximity
was reported for purple sulfur bacteria that oxidized sulfide to
sulfate and sulfur disproportionating bacteria at chemocline of a
lake (Peduzzi et al., 2003; Tonolla et al., 2004, 2005). In natural
environments, the both bacteria form cell aggregates together
which are expected to increase the exchange e�ciency of sulfur
compounds and to overcome sulfide limitations. At Nakabusa hot
springs,C. aggregans forms dense cell aggregates (microbial mats)
with other bacteria which adhere to solid surface (Nakagawa and
Fukui, 2002; Kubo et al., 2011; Everroad et al., 2012; Otaki et al.,
2012) in sulfidic hot spring water.

We also examined the photo-oxidation of sulfide in
C. aggregans-dominated microbial mats. Chloroflexus-dominated
microbial mats were collected from under hot spring water
at Nakabusa and a piece of the microbial mat was incubated
anaerobically in artificial sulfidic hot spring water at 65�C.

FIGURE 6 | A schematic representation of the flow and cycling of sulfur (white
arrows) and electrons (black arrows) mediated by C. aggregans and
C. thiodismutans in vitro and in situ suggested in this study. The relative width
of the axes of the arrows expresses the relative amount of the flow of sulfur or
electrons approximately. Electrons are carried by the sulfur compounds
except the flow to CO2 in the cells.
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of OD at 610 nm (Figure 2, open circles). OD increased
almost exponentially during 8 days of cultivation and reached a
maximum of 0.25 after that. The axenic culture of C. aggregans
did not show such growth under the same conditions in the
presence of thiosulfate (open triangles). Nomarked growth of the
co-culture was observed in the dark (closed circles) and in the
medium lacking thiosulfate or CO2 in the light (data not shown).

Figure 3 shows changes in concentrations of thiosulfate,
sulfate, and sulfide in the co-culture along with the changes in
the culture OD. Consumption of thiosulfate during growth was

FIGURE 2 | Symbiotic growth of C. aggregans and C. thiodismutans with
thiosulfate in the co-culture. C. aggregans NA9-6 was cultivated in the
autotrophic medium with thiosulfate under N2:CO2 (80:20) atmosphere with
C. thiodismutans in the light (open circles) and in the dark (closed circles).
Axenic culture of C. aggregans is also shown under the same conditions with
open triangles. Mean values of OD at 610 nm for three culture
tubes are shown.

FIGURE 3 | Changes of concentrations of sulfur compounds in co-cultivation
of C. aggregans and C. thiodismutans with thiosulfate. Optical density at
610 nm of the co-culture (dashed line; closed circle), and concentrations of
thiosulfate (solid line; crosses), sulfide (solid line; closed triangles), and sulfate
(solid line; open triangles) in the culture supernatant are shown. The
autotrophic medium contained thiosulfate and CO2. Mean values from three
culture tubes are shown with standard deviations.

confirmed. Thiosulfate consumption was accompanied with the
production of sulfate; approximately 1.8 mmol L�1 of thiosulfate
was consumed and 3.1 mmol L�1 of sulfate was produced during
8 days of cultivation. 0.3 mmol L�1 of sulfide was detected at
6 days of cultivation, but the sulfide concentration was below
0.08 mmol L�1 after 8 days.

No accumulation of sulfide in the co-culture in the light
suggested that C. aggregans grew using sulfide produced by
C. thiodismutans as the electron source. C. aggregans worked as a
biotic sulfide scavenger for C. thiodismutans through the photo-
oxidation of sulfide, as previously described in co-culture of a
sulfur-disproportionating bacterium in the genus Desulfocapsa
with a purple sulfur bacterium in the genus Lamprocystis that
oxidized sulfide to sulfate (Peduzzi et al., 2003). However, the role
of the sulfur-disproportionating bacterium is di�erent from the
present study (described below).

Co-cultivation of C. aggregans and
C. thiodismutans With Sulfide
The co-culture of C. aggregans NA9-6 and C. thiodismutans TF1
in medium containing thiosulfate (Figure 4, closed circles) was
inoculated into medium containing 1 mmol L�1 sulfide but
no thiosulfate and continuously co-cultivated (Figure 4, closed
triangles). Residual thiosulfate was not expected at the time of
inoculation as it was not detected at stationary phase as day 10
as shown in Figure 3. After inoculation with sulfide, immediate
growth was observed suggesting sulfide metabolism had already
proceeded in the culture with thiosulfate as indicated in Figure 3
and described above. After sulfide-dependent growth stopped
8 days after inoculation, sulfide was added again as indicated
by the arrow in the figure, and additional growth was observed.
Microscopic analysis indicated the growth of both bacterial

FIGURE 4 | Sulfide-dependent growth of the co-culture after
thiosulfate-dependent growth. Cultivation of the co-culture with thiosulfate
(closed circles) and sulfide (closed triangles) as the sole electron source are
shown. The arrow indicates the addition of 1 mmol L�1 sulfide.
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この細菌が，⾃分が使えるはずの電⼦の25%しか使わずに，
75％の電⼦を他の細菌に分けてしまう利他菌



微⽣物における利他の進化︓”⾃利利他円満”の視点を踏まえて

なぜ，⼀⾒不利にみえる利他的な性質（利⽤できるはずの８つの電⼦の内，２つしか
利⽤せずに他の細菌に残りの電⼦を渡してしまう）が，進化の過程で残ったのか︖

1. 電⼦が⼗分にあって，不⾜している資源でない ×
2. ８つの電⼦を使うこと⾃体に不利な⾯がある ×
3. その細菌は，それほど競争のない環境で進化した ×

4. ⼀⾒すると利他だけれど結局は⾃利になっている ○︖



微⽣物における利他の進化︓”⾃利利他円満”の視点を踏まえて

なぜ，貴重な電⼦の75%を多種にゆずるという利他的な
性質が，⾃種の⽣存のための⾃利となるのか︖

仮説 ⇒ 多種共存やそれによる環境の多様性の維持が，
⽣態系の安定性をもたらし，⻑期的にはたびたびおこる
環境の⼤変動を⾃種がのりこえて⽣存するのに役⽴つ



微⽣物における利他の進化︓”⾃利利他円満”の視点を踏まえて

まとめのメッセージ

・⽣物界における種間の利他的な⾏動や性質は，
それが⻑期的には⾃利になるから進化の中で獲得された


